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A SHEEP IN A SHIRT.
Nathville American-- I

An incident which was both rich
and racy, and quite laughable, actu-
ally did occur near Smyrna, Tennes

PARASOL rOETEY.

The pretty maiden made her way
Into the dry goods store ;

Her cheeks revealed the rose's Bvay,
The happy look she wore

Betraved the fact ihat she
Had other Sb to fry .

Than fingering good
She did not wish U. buy.

Apast the stocking Etand she went,
The iik departcent, too ;

Back to the rear her steps were bent;
Where were exposed to view

A varied stock ot large
And small umbrellas,

In blues and greens and i

Poker dots aad ytllowii.

Unto the clerk with the moustache.
And 6lick and shining poll,

She f aid in manner very rash,
VI want a parasol.

"What color, miss?' wi h
Melting smile; he said,

She softly answered, A D7
So it's red." T ' r

i

THREE DEACONS. --

- ' few York Sun. J
The j iev. Dr. Charles Robinson

preached to the young popple of his
congiegition last evening in the

i resnyieiian Mcmorul Church, on
Lyintr in Business." In rav tLir

ty vcirsT miaistiy." saiiThe. "I have
w w w

seen many men ruined and tnanv
characters blasted by adherence to the
theory that a successful business can
not-b- o conducted on a purely Chris
nan ana honest basis. Xho tUrco
decons who Sat with mo when I toak
my first communion, and examined
me asMo my fitness to. receive tho
sacrament, afterward fell in a crash
of dishonesty. The fir it cheated as
Piesident of a bank. The Second
followed in (bo samo steps and blexf
bis brain out with a pistol. Tho
third fled in disgraco. Their ruin
tegan with some small departure from
strict honesty in their dealings. Oth
ers have met tho same fite by the
same cohrse. Buf I never ia or
heard yef of a merchant or a scam
stress who was mined by strict ad
herence to Christian principle in
business not one."

"

A NEW STYLE OF DUEL.
On Monday mornm?! lair, a Mr.V

Mcares; of Wilmington, N,C, and a
Mr. HofTman, of South Carolina, met
by agreement at Harrisburg, near
Charlotte, and fought a peculiar kind
of duel about a young lady, to whom
both were paying attentions. No
weapons wer used, but according to
agreement, they ' fought a regular
slugging match with their fists, and
pummelled each other) for sixteen
minutes by tbo watch, when both.

f w - v

bloody and bruised, fell to tho ground.

and urged them to renew the fight.
butboth acknowledged that thev wero
atiftticdihereupoa xhmj. nhook hands

anu ueciarca tne matter settled. Tho
Charlotte Journal Observer, ' from
which tro obtain (tie abdre frets. was
not advised as to theigood tbe light
did either of the participanls,who wero
sorely bruised, clawed and scratched,
nor as to whether the young lady,
who lives at Kintr'so Mountain,

.
w&i

aware of the-- defperate proceedings of
ner lovers.

SHOCKING TRAGEDY.
A most shocking murder and sui

clde have just occurred at Vinccnnes,
Iodi ana. Charles Pollock, a voung
mnn nf vprv rirh frniltf liil IvaIo'w - J J ,wv. IVIVII
young wife aged IQ.' They had been
married but a short time. Pollock
got or a drunk, kept it up for somo
days, went home at night, hid bis-mothe-

r

and father cood bye; went uo
to his bed room, found bis wife asleep
put n is arm arounu ner necx ana soot
her to ueatb, and then killed himielf.
He is said to have been devotedly
attached to her, and even that night
was heard speaking cf her in endear-
ing terms. It is thought that beioff
some bat crazed wih liquor he de
termined to kill himself and b ft ring to
leave his wife resolve ! to kill tier al
so. The accouot ia one of the taoit
saddening eve published.

A SHOWER OF BIRDS.
j fDafenpcrtjGazttte,!

A remarkable phenomenon occar- -
reJ at Independence. Iowa, durin-- ' a
heavf thuuder-ttor- m on luo n'mhl of

HP

fhe 1st ins!. Many wera aroused by
a ppiuDg sgainii ine winuows, ana
supposed it to be bail; others though:;.
a was causeu uy ban. liat the next
mornine thousands of tirds wero
found all or er the cti , some dead ,

and ssme alive.Wherever a door
had been open the place wcul l be full
ot them. 11 was a literal shower of
birds, and how and whence eaina
they? In size the birds weie a tri-- o
larger than & tnov hinl. their '

olor was noch like (hat of a quail.
No such bird was ever seen there.
One theory is ibf they were drawn :

into the vortex of a s aothern cyclone
and carried as far; as Independence,
where they were dropped v

Mrs. Sarah Ray, a washerwoman
of Leidri!ie,t&d the first woman who-

ever dart 1 to set her foot tn the
place, has, after a very eventful Jifo '

of digging in the nines, icouring fha-plai- ns

as a scout, and finally taking
ia -- washing, amassed a1 fartun
$1,000,000.

AWFtTL FATE OF A M4N WnO Til OUGHT
HE COULD DO IT.

; The man who knows haw to run a
newspaper came into the office yes-
terday, i He sat down in the chair,
and pulled all the exchanges into his
bp, and began his criticism.,

'I ought to have been an editor,
said he, 'just to show you fellows
how easy it ia to run a newspaper.- -
Why don't-yo- u pitch into the .com-
mon council f Peoplo want aope kind
of excitement. Give the police thun
der for not atten Jing to business.' 1 It
will wake the people up. Cjcsar,
wouldn't make it hoi for'em if I had
anything to do with at paper!'

' S'pose you run th's office for two
hours fo suit yourself !'

All right. Just Ietmedoit:. I'll
show you the hottest article you ever
saw. Give mo the pencil' : ,

Wo left him sitting in the editorial
chair. ; We met Jm Jones, a driller
frcm AlamagpozelomJ

' Where's the editor?' said he.
'Up stairs at hisUesk, was the re

ply.. ;. ;

Jones had blood in his eyes,' and
he bounded up two steps af a time,
while we waited at the foot of the
stairs for developments. In about
two minutes we saw the dictionary
fly out of the upper window, then
there was a sound as of a chair be
mg smashed, followed by loud yells,
and in two seconds moie the door
flew onen and Ibe wuuld-b- c editor
came rolling down stairs, .

4 Y hat s your hurry! we asked, as
he flew by us. ' Sit dowh and tell us
how to run a newspaper' we contin
ucd, as he struck he sidewalk.

But he never slopped. Ie ju3t Hew
across tue sidewalk and fell in the

utter. And such ai 1 ight ! His
nose wat. kaoLMl rMwtM odq eve
was black at a thunder-clou- d, bis
hair stood on end, his coat was ripped
down the back, and one sleeve torn
out. Jones was coming; down the
stairs, and the would be editor jump-
ed and run up the railroad with Jones
close at his 'heels, yelling ' I ain't
the editor at.cveiy jump he took.
He hasn t returned. We fear his
youthful dream of running a newspa-
per has been nipped in the bud by
the frost of adverse circumstances.

MY ANGEL.
New Haven Eegister.

Just stroll around to back kitchen
doors on Monday, if you want to see
how pretty she is.- - There she stands,
queen of the wash-tu- b, princess ot
the clothes-wringe- r. Watch her as
she plays a light pianissimo solo on
tbe washboird, ever and anon increas-
ing to crescendo, and occisionally
bursting out in a staccato movement
that rips the buttons eff the wrist-

bands. Her-han-ds are parboiled,her
elbows dimpled, her face redolent
with sudsy steam. If she hastily
wipes her hands on her pron and
scodts out of sight, bid her u lasting
good-by- e. But if she rests with her
hands on her hips and bids you "good
morning' in a cheery toni don t
linger a great'while. She means to
give jou a dose of warm water, just
as soon as you get near enough.
Call on her in the evening; and if she
can't play the piano as well as she
does the washboard, never mind; Go
ahead. Say your iitile say

A NEW YORK SEN'S ATI ON.

A woman named Helen Leonard
sLoi Mrs. Sarah C. Smith, wife of
Clarence H. Smith, a wine ner chant
in New York, while she was in the
oSce of Dr. BlondeL It is a case of
jealoujsy. Mrs. Smith was supposed
by Miss liconara to nave uxea ner
affectjoas upon a; lawyer sixty jears
of ag and rejoicing ia the euphoni-
ous naoo of Patrick Calbghan, and
who had furbished himself up wib
co.saetics and other, applisncea so as
to present a younger and fresher ap-

pearance ?o the female tye. So Miss
Leonard meant to assassinate Mrs.
Smtth because she wanted tboTsexa
genarian Patrick aforessid all to fcer-sel- f.

It seems that the pistol is com-

ing into active use in the North as an

muruaent of deator of P00:

nnffinn
pecinea cf "oar best society

Dr J. H. GRIFFITH,
Formerly of GraAam, AT. f.,)

Has located in Greensboro, end" offers' hii
professional services to the city Dd eur
rounding country. A!o wishes to call the
attention of the public to the fact that be
doing nil. Dental work cheaper th3n ever
before known in the catj. All work guar-- ;

anttea to "ire featissiaciion.Jy prices are as follows : ,

Gold fi liuzs. 1 25 each : Gold and Pla
tinum Alloy, $1.00 each; other filling ma--
eriala cheaper; rlate work $10.00 per

sett ou Eubber Base ; Partial plates, $1.2o
per tooth. .

Give ine a trial before coins elsewhere
Uffice on South Elm slieot. juc2t

LAND SALE I

BY virtue f aii order of the Superior
Court of Hockingham county, we will pro
ceed t( sell on the premises on

Tqcsday, July 31st, 1883,
at 12 o'clock", M. a ract oMand situated i

Raid county on the waters of Taft s Creek,
adjoiuing the lancte os tue heirs or ueorge
uoode, dAceasetl, containing oo acres, moie
Or less, and being the game on winch Mrs,
Jane Perdue resides ; also, one other tract
ot l.tnd in . taul coun IZT--Southard resides, on
ing II. (J. York and others, and contahft
07 arres, more or les. ...

TERMS-One-h- alf of the purchase money
cash, and the, remiinder on a credit of six
mouthd with bond and approved security
and interest at 3 per cent, per annum.

P. B. JOHNSTON,
J. W. 11EID,

Commissioners.
jnc31. '

LAND SALE !

BY virtue of an order of the Superior
oourt of Kockingham county, i than pio

t r toll at PMn.tl.l,nl A,ir ir
town of Wentworth, N. C, on

Monday, July 30th., 1883,
at 12 o'clock, M. a tract of Land situa'.ed 5u
Kodiinghani pounty, afljuining the lauds of
Jaimes M Krtlkiui aud others.- - on JaCiVo's
Ciick, kDowti ns iLo 44Fuqua Place? cud
.coni air.it g ltfQ acres.' lurf or lesi T

Hald land ia sold for nartitlon iinon the
tlweasexl. Terms ooeliir of tbo puroliiue
utoDfy to le paid cash, and the remainder
ou a credit of six months with bond and ap- -
proved security, and interest at the rate ot
8 per cent per annum trom date of sale.

J AS. W U1J11),
Co mmissrioner.

jae 21. '

WANTED ! -

Oue or two good men to sell the gen-n- e

Sitiger Sewing Machines. . Must be
able to 2ive bond with approved security.
lis is a good chauce to the r:ght men.

Apply at once to v

The Singer Man'fg Co.,
, Danville, Va.

jne21-2- . , ,

iff Jewelry Store
IN

Baixyille, Ya,

One of the Lar-e- st and Most Elegant
Establishments of the kind

In the South.
i refer to the Editor of this paper as to

'the
Magnitude and Elegance

of this House. .1

A large stock ; of everything usually
kept ia the

Largest Jewelry Stores
will be found here such as
Diamonds, JrATCHKs, CigOCKs, JEv-kLk- y

of all kiNixi, Solid Sil-
ver, Plated Wakk, &c.

My Work Dejxirtment
will be a special feature in my business.
All kinds of atch work and jewelry
repauinji done ia the lest possible man-
ner. " Jf'atches thac have been injured
by fncumpetent workmen or otherwise.
repaired and made as pood as upv.

MONOGUAM and all other kinds of

done loonier. In connection with ray
Jewelry Store I have a very extensive
Musical Instrument Department

where all kind of Mu?kaJ Ihstrumeats
from a .

Piano or Organ
dowd-- a. Jew's Hatp can ba fouod.
Xow iuetbre Xtne Tianos and Eleven.
CVant and, other Instruments ia the
tame proportion.

, Jewelry and alches sent C. O. D.
with the privilege of examination before
purchasing. ;

Correspondence solicited.
You must cot fail to call and see my

store when ia Dan yille, whether you
want to purchase or not. T

) i ltespectfully
JAS. FUICKER,

2d door above Arhnstou Hotel,
"iq Odd Fellows' Building,

see, a few weeks ao, which was about
as follows: One of our neighb,or?,Mr
T. D , sheared fhe Ions wool off of
his favorite pet sheep.- - As the shades
of evening began to gather the air
grew chilly. Mr. D., being a man of
much sympathy, and in order to make
his pet as pleasant as possible, took
a shirt and pulled it over the body of
the sheep and outtoned the collar
around the sheep s neck, and let the
sleeves hang loose, like a pair of
wings. Mr. D. s faithful dog espied
this wondeiful freak of art and nature,
and made baftle at the poor creature
at once. The poor sheep jumped the
vard fence and ran for his life. It
ran into the public road just as Mrs,
IU II. Nicholson and he infant child
chanced to be riding by. Her horse
grew frightened, and ran for several
hundred yards, but, as fate would
have it, she remained firm in her sad
dle, and neither she nor the c lild was
hurt. On the following morning this
wonderful, celebrated sheep nade its
appearance in Joe Derrberry's field,
where its visit caused a general stura-ped- e;

where the snapping of trace-chai- ns

and knocking down fences,
and the word "Whoa! whoa! hoa!"
bursting from the mouths of plough-boy- s)

made music in the ait. During
tjie flay Mr. D. was seen hunting a

sheep that could be easily identified,
because it hud d shirt on.

A DANGEUOUS AMUSEMENT.
In a party in St. Joseph, Mo., was

a young man "noted for his brilliant
conversational powers," and a beau-
tiful girl "from one of the upper
counties ;" and in the course of a
struggle for the possession of a trin-
ket" 'the giil eauk her ivory teeth!
ir.to the llcby rart of th y oung
man's arm." lie politely concealed
bis pain till he returned home', when,
on removing his garments, blood was
found trickling from the wound.
rNext morning the lacerated arm was
found swollen to twice its natural
size, and he was kid up for several
days. The St. Joseph paper, lh re
lating the incident, refers to anoher
and worse one of a similar nature
that occurred at Cape Girardeau a
few years ago, in which a young gen-
tleman actually died from a playful
bite 011 bis thumb by a young Udy.
The paper remarks: "It frequently
happens that the bite of a woman is
poisonous."

-- DANGER OF LONG SKIRTS.
tEscbaoge.

The danger of long skirts is advanced on
the belief that it was a woman who
fits? stum bled and fell in the jam on
the Droo hn bridge. In this ceo.
nection it is saidr foo, thai! tlie stum- -
bllng of a woman causeu me iaiai
block at the Brooklyn Theafre in
1S7G, and tpe same cause is assigned
to the fatal block iu a Catholic church
a few years ago. And so it seems, in
all our accidents, since ihe time of
Madam Eve, we put the blame on the
woman, and that no matter what
may happen a woman is st.ll ;at the
bottom," as! poor creature, she really
wasin his panic,and, in most others,
with a great heap of sturdy men piled
oa top of her.

POOR CARLOTTA."
The exEmpress Charlotte cf Mex- -

ico, sister to theKtng oftue Belgians,
is in a much more tranquil sfate of
mlna than formerly. Her splendid
black hair has whiiencd,but her health
is good, ind she has recovered from
the attack "f madness which followed
her being told of the execotion of
Miximilian. She is very fond of mu-

sic, spending many hours in playing
duets wUh cne cf her maids cl honor,
atti alio ihows muqh interest in her
garden. When the weather is fine
he walks a great deal ia the park

surrounding Lei Chateau de Bouch-an- t,
and plays with a dog which the

Queen of the Belgians one day res
cued from some boys mho were tor
taenting it, and gave it to hersister- -
in-la- w.

Thirty mes took rejuge ia a barn
during a thunder stotta near Raven
cs, 3lissouri ; the barn was struck by
lightning and three of the men were
killed and others injured.

Mr. Boyd will bo &( Wentworth on every
2onday, and on any otoer day wben desir-
ed. At other times hi will bo in bis law
office in-t- be Bank of Keidsville. Mr. Held
can be found at all times in ibe office of the
firm ia Wentworth. , '. ,'.,- -

,

Dr, H: W COLE,
rDZRTTG-GKCST'- ,

i BANVILLE, VA.

W. H. COVET & OO.j

Undertakerrs
AND

MAKERS

Metalio and IWood Coffins
s Furnished at all liours. -

REPARING &i UPHOLSTERINGv
of all kinds

( Three Doors Below TjaclCs Shoe
Store),

CRAGHEAD STREET,

9
JiTOrders by Telegraph promptly attend

ed to.

J. II. Blackwell, John W. Guerraut

T1C EAGLE WARWOUSE.

Reidsville, N. C,
Opens for the bale of .

LEAF TOBACCO ,
On Wedocsday Nov. lft. r Our accoramoua
ti. u nre flrst-clas- s. Mr. G. W. Jfea our
uctiohecr. only hear him. he is tl-- e chanu,

pion in that respect. Mr. T W Han-
cock of Hockingham is also wtb Vis, and
wl!l be glad to seeUia friend. Wc have
had Iour experience in the largest w;ireh,ous.
ei in Dauviilo and lclieve we can please the
planters,, Givo the EAGLE a call. We are,
yours.

V BLA.CKWELL & GUEIiHANT,
' 'Oct 26tf, '

'mm
Wentworth, N. C l

I'his Hotel has been recently refitted

uruishad and offers i f
,

GOOD ACC0MM0DA7irv

J B PARRISH,

WHOLESALE

CLOTHIERS,
Nos. 10 i 12 HAKOVEll STREET

BALTIMORE
4mt. Dec. T-- 82. ;

a r;b r o u g u no us e

JldLElGEt JT. C
G. V BLACKNALL,

' Proprietor.

TO SPORTSMEN !

TYACK & DOE,
' OF

have suc-cede-
d la getting the . agency for

'

the

Celebrated Hazard Powder
This Is the Powder used1 altogether by th

Creeioor Hut
And Is claimed to bo the liest by the Sport-in-g

men all over Uie United States. Oar
people are fortunate In txing able, ta tet it
so sear home and at the same price for
which it can be .bought at the factoiy."

AN IRISH GIRL'S EXPERIENCE
IN TOOTII-rULLIN- p.

Well, Bridget,' said Margery,
'how did you get along w ith the doc- -
tbur?v

Says I, Qch, docluur, dear, it's
me toath that aches entirely, and I
h? to Lave it .drpwn out, if
it plaze ye! Says lie tonc: - Och,
murther, can yo ask me that now I1

Says I, ' Sore, have I slept day nor
night these three days!' So thin the
docthur tak hfe iron instrument in a
hurry, with as little coosarnment as
Baraey vvould sweep the knives and
forks froui (he table. 'Be aisv, doc-

thur says I, i there's time enougb
you'll not be in 3uch a hurry when
your time comes,! m thinking.' Ob,
well,' 5ays the docthur, 'an' yer notII'.re'lil,--

v ?ow ou ma come to-morr-
ow.

' IrKbde, doclhur, I'll not stir from
f h is sa e wid this ould tooth alive iu
me jaw, says 1 ; 1 clap on yer pinch-hou- lt

ers,
.
ana mind ye get of the

rigntt one
- .J. ye may ai fcily see it by

iti aching and juocpingl
Vah that he dabs a razor Iookina

weapon into me moulb and, CQtup
me gums, as if it were naught but
owid mate for breakfast. Says I,
'Docthur, and what are yeafther?
D ye wun( to make au ajiatomy of a
living cruther ? 'Sit stiU,' says he.
jamming something, like a corkscrew.
mo me jaw, and twisting the very
sow! out of me. I sat still because
the murdering ihae held !mo down
v ilh his knee and the grip of his iron
in me lug. 'He then gave an awful
pull, hard encugh to wring a wet
blanket as dry as gunpowder. Didn't
I think the day 'of judgment was
come to me ? I see the red fire of the
pit! I felt me head By off mvshoul- -'

ders, and, looking up! saw somethios
iu the doclhuf's wrenchinc-iron- . ' Is
that my head you've got there?' ?ays
I. ' No, it's only yer tooth, he made
answer. 'Maybe it is says I,as my

-- b 7- - - "J V ulting
side of

my faco on, though I felt as if all the
inside had been hauled out. I had
taken a dollar to pay for the opera
tion, but I thought 1 d just ax him
the price; so I says, 'Docthur, how
much may you ax besides thd throu
ble V Fifty cents says he. ' Fifty
cents?! says t, sure I have not been
submiiting three days to that tyrant
tooth for fifty cents- - Troth.this same
tooth-pulli- ng is not so very xpen-siv- e,

and I'm much obleeged to ye,
ducthur.'

KILLKD WHILE PLAYliiG BASIlBAtL
fStatesvih'e Landmark. ;

Astudent at Davidson ColIega, a
youth from Sumter,S.C, whose name
we hatea't learbed, was playing base
ball last FridiyJ when he fell with
great force on his stomach. He suf-
fered a great deal, as a matter of

icourse, but nqthir--e serious was
though! of the occurrence at the time,
and last Saturday morning he died,
lie i3 the second victim o bass ball
among the students of Davidson Col-

lege. Some years ago Mr. Watson
Hurnple, a son of Iter. Jethro Ram-pl- e,

of SilTsbnry, was struck over
the Car by a ball while engaged in a
gace af Davidson, and sustained ic
juries which afterwards proved fatal.

One man, Charles Goodrihtvowns
a ranch in Texas tthicb is larger than
the whole State of Hhode Island,

j TI1E SAFEST WAY.
The atest and. surest way 10 restore

the youthful color of the hair i famished
by Parker's llair Baham, which is de-

servedly popular from its sopexior

7


